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PACS.64.70.Pf { G lasstransitions.

PACS.83.60.Rs { Shearrate dependentstructure (shearthinning and shearthickening).

A bstract. { W estudy thesteady-state response to applied stressin a sim ple scalarm odelof

sheared colloids. O urm odelis based on a schem atic (F2) m odelofthe glass transition,with

a m em ory term thatdependson both stressand shearrate. Forsuitable param eters,we �nd

transitionsfrom a uid to a nonergodic,jam m ed state,showing zero ow rate in an intervalof

applied stress.Although thejam m ed stateisa glass,wepredictthatjam m ing transitionshave

an analyticalstructure distinct from that ofthe conventionalm ode coupling glass transition.

The static jam m ing transition we discussisalso distinctfrom hydrodynam icshearthickening.

W hen subjected to an applied shearstress,concentrated hard-sphere colloidsare known

to shear-thicken [1{4]. An understanding ofthis in term sofhydrodynam ic interactionshas

been developed [5,6].Recently,adi�erent(although seem ingly related)phenom enon hasbeen

found. Bertrand and co-workers[7]reportan experim entin which shearing a concentrated

suspension inducesatransition from auid toam etastablesolid which persistsaftercessation

ofshear.Vibration ofthe sam ple restoresitto a uid state.

Because the solid paste persists in the absence ofow,such ‘static jam m ing’cannot be

explained by hydrodynam ic forcesalone. An alternative view is thataftercessation ofow

the m aterialrem ains stressed; this stress is what m aintains the arrest. Indeed, jam m ed

suspensions often take on a lum py dry appearance as particles protrude partially from the

uid surface (a dilatancy e�ect). This entails large capillary stresseswhich m ight m aintain

the jam ; lum ps of paste rem oved from a rheom eter would then rem ain solid. Vibration

could destroy the jam m ed structure and restore both the uidity and a wetappearance,as

is observed [7{9]. Rather than m odelallthis directly,we focus here on the sim pler case of

stress-induced jam m ing within an idealised rheom eter,with no free surfaces.

Itwasrecentlyproposedthatjam m ingin granularm aterials[10]m ightbecloselyconnected

to theglasstransition [11,12].Ifso,thejam m ed colloidalstatefound by Bertrand etalcould

resem ble a glass,albeit one which is stressed and hence anisotropic. (Colloidalglasses are

well-docum ented [13].) A speculativescenario fortheform ation ofa shear-induced glassisas

follows:theapplied shearstressaltersthestructureofthem aterial,initiallythrough shearow

and hydrodynam ics.Butasthe m aterialthickens,itsstructure becom esm ore susceptible to
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dynam icalarrest,becausean increasednum berofcloseinterparticlecontactshindersdi�usion.

This prom otesa nonergodicity transition,atconcentrationssom ewhatlowerthan would be

required withoutthestress.In thearrested state,ow ceasesbutstressrem ains;thestressis

now sustained by interparticleand/orentropicforcesratherthan hydrodynam ics.

Theconsideration ofsuch a phenom enon iscom plicated by thetensorialnatureofapplied

stresses;a system jam m ed by one com ponent ofan applied stress m ight be reuidised by

another[10].In thecurrentwork,weignorethesetensorialcom plications,and treatjam m ing

as a generalised glass transition within a scalar m odel. (For a som ewhat com plem entary

approach,see [14].) This m odelbuilds on the ideas ofthe m ode-coupling theory (M CT) of

theglasstransition,butintroducestwonew features:stress-induced arrest,and strain-induced

m em ory loss. The com bination ofthese features allows new shear-thickening and jam m ing

scenariosto em erge.Fullerdetailsofourcalculationswillappearelsewhere[15].

Foracom prehensivedescription ofM CT,see[16].W eoutlineonly thoseaspectspertinent

tothepresentwork.Thecentralquantitiesofthetheoryaredensityuctuationsatwavevector

q,��(q;t).Thecorrelatorsofthesequantities,�q(t)� h��(q;t)��(� q;0)i=hj��(q)j2im ay be

m easured in scattering experim ents,and provide a description ofthe system ’sdynam ics. In

a liquid,the system is ergodic and �q(t) decays to zero with tim e for allq. In a glass it

doesnot:lim t! 1 �q(t)= fq > 0,wherefq isa nonergodicity param etercharacteristicofthe

arrested structure.A �nitefq representstheinability ofthestructureto relax on lengthscale

� 2�=q,preventing an initialuctuation from fully decaying.

Equationsofm otion can be found forthe correlators�q(t). O n m aking approxim ations

suitablefora colloidalsystem ,and dropping q-subscripts,the resultis[17]:

�(t)+ �o
_�(t)+

Z
t

0

m (t� t
0)_�(t0)dt0= 0; (1)

where�o setsthetim escaleforthem icroscopicdynam ics.Herem (t� t0)isthem em ory func-

tion,and describesa retarded friction e�ectwhich,in the colloidalglasstransition,arisesby

caging ofa particleby itsneighbours.In M CT,them em ory function isfound approxim ately

by integrating (overwavevectors)a quadraticproductofcorrelators,with coupling constants

that depend on the static structure factor S(q) = (1=N )hj��(q)j2i ofthe system . This ap-

proxim ation m eansthatanharm onicinteractionsbetween density uctuationsareignored.

G eneralisation ofthewavevector-dependentM CT tosheared system sischallenging,and so

farhasshown only shear-thinningbehavior[18{20].Analogousbehaviourisseen in m ean �eld

spin m odelsofdriven glasses[21].Toaddressthem orecom plicated issueofjam m ing,asim pler

starting pointisneeded. A prom ising one lieswith ‘schem atic m odels’which capture m any

key featuresoftheM CT glasstransition.Theseschem aticm odelsconsiderasinglecorrelator,

rather than the in�nite set f�q(t)g. The m em ory function is then written as a polynom ial

ofthe correlator,with coe�cients (coupling constants) that schem atically representsystem

variables. Larger coupling constants correspond to higher densities or lower tem peratures.

W echooseto build upon a sim pleschem aticm odel(the‘F2 m odel’)forwhich m (t)= v�2(t).

This m odelhas an idealised glass transition at v = 4 [22]: for v < 4,the only adm issable

solutionshavef = 0,whileforlargerv nonergodicsolutions,with f > 0,appear.

To incorporateshearing into thispicture we need to accountfortwo e�ects.Firstly,ow

suppressesm em ory:particlesseparated by a sm alldistancein theow gradientdirection be-

com ewellseparated fortim esbeyond 1=_ (with _ theshearrate).Beyond thistim escale,any

system atnonzero ow rateshould losem em ory ofpreviouscon�gurations,so thatergodicity

isrestored [21,23].(In q-space,the im portantuctuations,which havewavevectorsnearthe

peak ofS(q),areadvected on thistim escaletohigherqwherethey decay rapidly.Hencecages
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aredestroyed,and even thoseuctuationsthatarenotdirectlyadvected,becom eergodic[18].)

The second e�ectisjam m ing:the factthatstress(asdistinctfrom ow)can prom ote arrest.

Stresscan hinderdi�usion by distorting cagesand creating m oreclosecontactsbetween par-

ticles,particularly ifthesetend to arrangeinto a load-bearing structure[10].(Thisidea does

notexclude a strong transientrole forhydrodynam ic e�ectsin determ ining whatstructures

actually do arise.) Such physicsisunlikely to becaptured within theharm onicapproxim ation

norm ally used in fullM CT.To capture it,one m ightm ake a harm onic expansion using the

S(q)ofsom e anisotropic reference state in which the therm odynam ic stresswasnonzero:at

theschem aticlevel,weshould thusallow a stressdependenceofthecoe�cients,alongsidean

explicitm em ory lossarising from nonzero _.

To allow forboth thesee�ects,we m odelthe m em ory function undershearasfollows:

m (t)= (vo + ��)exp(� _t)�2(t): (2)

Heretheparam etervo representsthesystem ’stendencytoarrestin theabsenceofanyexternal

forcing,and � representsthe degree to which this intrinsic m em ory is enhanced by a shear

stressofm agnitude�.(Clearly theinterestingcaseforjam m ing system sis� > 0.) Atsm all�

onecould arguefora quadraticdependence(sincepositiveand negativeshearstressesshould

be equivalent) but we shall�nd that the interesting behavior ofthe m odelin fact lies in a

window ofstress where � is not sm all. (The chosen � dependence can then be interpreted

asa linearisation aboutsom e pointnearthe m iddle ofthis window.) The exponentialform

chosen for ow-induced m em ory loss is som ewhat arbitary,but the results do not depend

m uch upon this choice: the im portant part ofthis function involves _t � 1 (so that the

apparent nonanalytic dependence at sm allow rates is again im m aterial). Another form ,

m (t) / 1=(1 + (_t)2),which is better m otivated by m icroscopic considerations [18],yields

qualitatively sim ilarnum ericalresults,buttheexponentialispreferablein analyticwork [15].

In steady ow thestress� and strain rate _ arenotindependent,butarerelated through

a viscosity �(_)� �=_ which depends on the state ofthe m aterial. To close our schem atic

m odel,we need a prescription for this viscosity. In linear response,the viscosity m ay be

expressed asthetim eintegralofa stresscorrelator[24].In oursim pli�ed m odel,wehaveonly

one correlator,and so write

� =

Z
1

0

�(t)dt= �; (3)

where we choose unitsso that� equatesto a characteristic relaxation tim e �. Equation 3 is

again som ewhatad-hoc,since we are notstudying the linearresponse regim e;butequating

� to an integralof�(t)2 (say)would give very sim ilarresults. M ore generally,according to

the fullM CT [16]theviscosity divergeslikethe relaxation tim eofa typicalcorrelatorasone

approaches a colloidalglass transition (a correspondence that is not lost under shear [18]);

Eq.3 capturesthis. Itm eansthatdynam icalarrest(nonzero f)im pliesa divergentviscosity

and hence zero shearrate. Thisisfully consistentwith argum entsm ade above that�nite _

prohibitsarrest. (Note thatthe shearrate refersto the steady state value,so thisdoesnot

excludethepossibility ofsublinearcreep ofthestrain,with vanishingshearrateatlatetim es.)

O urm odeliscom pletely de�ned by Eqs. 1,2 and 3. Ithas been solved num erically by

adapting an established algorithm forM CT equations[25].Thisallowsiteration (from above

or below) ofthe relaxation tim e � (or equivalently _) to a self-consistent solution for �xed

vo,� and �.Below,when we referto stability ofthe solutions,we m ean stability underthis

iteration.(Physicalstability isdiscussed attheend.) Thenum ericalresultswerealsochecked

by analysisoflim iting cases[15].Notethatunstablesolutions(in thesensejustde�ned)also

exist: by inspection,for _ = 0,the m odelreducesto the standard F2 m odel,with coupling
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Fig.1 { Flow curves,stress � versusshear rate _,for � = 0:95. Forthe two largest valuesofv o,it

appearsthatfora window in �,the relaxation tim e hasdiverged.Analytic calculationsofthe lim its

ofthis window are indicated as horizontallines near the stress axis. These values ofthe stress are

dubbed �c1 and �c2,asshown hereforoneoftheparam etersets.Largershearrates(which havebeen

m ade dim ensionlessby m utiplication with the ‘bare’relaxation tim e �o)are found atlargerstresses.

v = vo+ ��.Therefore,fornonzero�,anonergodicsolution atzeroshearratealwaysform ally

existsfor� su�ciently large(v o + �� > 4).Num erically however,itwasfound thatthisstate

isunstable with respectto an ergodicsolution wheneverthe latterexists.However,forsom e

param eterchoices,there is no ergodic solution within a certain window ofstress. Here the

nonergodicjam m ed state,with �nite stressbutzero ow rate,isstable.

Theresulting ‘fulljam m ing’scenario(seealso [14])form spartofa widerrangeofrheolog-

icalbehavior.Fig.1 showsthreethickening scenarios,dependenton m odelparam eters;vo is

chosen closeto the quiescentglasstransition and � ischosen closeto unity.Upon increasing

vo there is a progression from a m onotonic,continuously shear-thickening curve,via a non-

m onotonicS-shaped curve,to a curvethatextendsrightback to theverticalaxis.Itisknown

thatany ow curvewith negativeslopeisunstableto shearbanding [26];henceforthelatter

two scenarios,in any experim ent at controlled shear rate,the stress would be expected to

jum p discontinuously from thelowerto theupperbranch beforereaching thepointofin�nite

slope.Such discontinuousshearthickening iswidely reported [1{4]and usually attributed to

hydrodynam ic interactions [6]. O ur work suggeststhat,at leastin som e system s,this m ay

notbe the only m echanism atwork. In particular,Fig. 1 showsshearthickening atPeclet

num bers _�0 � 10� 4,ratherthan valuesoforderten predicted by hydrodynam ics. W e will

discussthisin greaterdepth in a future paper[15].

Forthelargestvaluesoftheparam etervo,in Fig.1,thereisa rangeofstressforwhich the

shearrate returnsto zero:there isthen no ergodicsolution,and the jam m ed state isstable.

Thisrepresentsfull,staticjam m ing.Thelowerand upperendpoints�c1 and �c2 ofthestable

jam m ed staterepresentdistinctjam m ing transitions.Theircriticalstressesobey

fc[(vo + ��c)fc � 2]= �c; (4)
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Fig.2 {‘Phasediagram s’forthem odelforvariousvo.Thelinesdenotetransitionsin the(�;�)-plane.

Allstatesbelow thecurvefora given valueofvo areuid states,whilstthoseabove(and on)theline

are nonergodic,jam m ed states.

where fc is given by the largest solution of
fc

1� fc
= (vo + ��c)f

2

c
. Such transitions exist

provided thatboth vo and � aresu�ciently large.Them eaningofv o isclear:itrepresentsthe

tendency ofan unsheared suspension to arrest,and iscontrolled by the colloid concentration

and interactions[16]. The experim entalm eaning of� islessclear. Bertrand etal[7]found

that, for concentrations below a certain value, their sam ples showed ordinary thickening,

whilstabovethisvalue the shear-induced solid wasseen.The behaviourillustrated in Fig.1

isrem iniscentofthis.Notethatthere-uidisation underincreasing stressisdependentupon

thevalueof�:ifthisparam eterissu�ciently large(foragiven valueofv o)thisre-uidisation

isnotpresent.Thisisillustrated in a ‘phasediagram ’ofthem odel,dividing param eterspace

intoergodicand nonergodicregions(Fig.2).Thisshowsthatatlargeenoughstresses,jam m ed

(uid)statesarise for� > 1 (� < 1). However,forparticle densitiesclose to butbelow the

quiescentglasstransition,for� < 1 the system jam sin an interm ediatewindow ofstress.

W e now exam ine the generic behavioratthe jam m ing transitionswithin ourm odel,and

com pare this to the glass transition as conventionally addressed in M CT [16]. Note that,

because ofan expected shear-banding instability associated with the decreasing partofthe

ow curve [26],the lower jam m ing transition at �c1 m ight be m ore com plicated to access

experim entally than the upperone at�c2. The lattershould alwaysbe accessible by raising

the stressin the uid untildiscontinuousshearthickening occurs(taking the system to the

upper branch ofthe ow curve)and then reducing the stressthrough the transition at�c2.

Thispracticaldi�erenceaside,we�nd sim ilarbehavioratboth transitionsforallthefeatures

discussed below.

The standard M CT glass transition is associated with a bifurcation off in param eter

space:atsub-criticalcoupling,thereisno solution with a nonzero f.Atthetransition point,

there is a bifurcation in the solution adopted by the dynam ics for t! 1 . This leads to a

jum p in f,from zero to a �nite value,followed by a nonanalytic variation asthe coupling is

increased.Atourjam m ingtransitions,thereisnobifurcation in f atthetransition point,and
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γ
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σ σc1 c2

0
0

0

1/2

σ
Fig.3 { Schem atic variation of _ and f on varying �. Solid (dashed)lines denote stable (unstable)

solutions.Arrowsindicateow underiteration.Notethattheergodic,owing solution rem ainsstable

beyond the bifurcation pointwhere a nonergodic solution �rstarises:ie,vo + �� c1 > 4.Hence there

are no nonanalyticitiesafterthe discontinuity in f atthe lowerorupperjam m ing transition.

so thejum p in f isfollowed by a linearvariation with stress.Indeed,thejam m ing transitions

in our m odelm ark the disappearance ofthe ergodic (owing) solution { stable whenever

it exists { rather than the �rst appearance ofthe nonergodic (arrested) one. The latter is

where the bifurcation occurs,and while in the M CT ofconventionalglasses this coincides

with disappearance ofthe ergodic solution,here it does not. The bifurcation and stability

behaviorofourm odelissum m arised in Figure3.Thereisa second,closely related,di�erence

between the jam m ing transitionsdescribed here and the conventionalM CT glasstransition.

In the vicinity ofa conventionaltransition,there are two divergenttim escales,those ofthe

(shorttim e)� and (long tim e)� relaxation processes.In contrast,atthejam m ing transitions

described here,there isonly one. Again,this is because the transition occursata di�erent

pointin param eterspaceto the underlying glasstransition.

Throughoutthe above discussion,we have tacitly assum ed thatthe stability ofoursolu-

tionsunderiteration alsogovernsthephysicalselection m echanism :aowingstateispreferred

to a jam m ed one,wheneverboth exist.Physically thisisnotobvious,butplausible;although

the iteration does not m ap directly onto a dynam icalevolution,it does suggest that any

transient violation ofEq.3,leading tem porarily to an in�nitesim alshear rate in the noner-

godic state,willcarry the system towardsa steadily owing solution unless �c1 < � < �c2.

Nonetheless,recallthata form alnonergodic solution doesexistatzero shearrate whenever

vo + �� > 4. W ere thisto be physically stable and the owing solution unstable,we would

have only one jam m ing transition,showing allthe behaviour ofa conventionalglass tran-

sition. But reports ofowing colloids at high stresses in discontinuously shear-thickening

system s [1{4]m ake that outcom e unlikely. A m ore plausible (though equally speculative)

scenario is hysteresis: it m ightbe posssible to m aintain a m etastable jam m ed state outside
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the range�c1 < � < �c2 by starting within thatrangeand carefully changing the stress.The

m odelpredictsno lim itto thisathigh stresses,butatlow ones,m etastability cannotextend

below �c0 � (4� vo)=�.

In this Letter we have presented a sim ple m odelofjam m ing in suspensions,based on a

schem atic m ode-coupling m odelofthe glasstransition. O urm odelexhibits transitionsto a

nonergodicstate,which haspropertiessim ilarto thatoftheidealised glassstateofM CT [16],

but(assum ing thattheiterativestability ofsolutionsalso controlsthephysicalbehavior)the

jam m ing transitionsthatwe �nd havea novelstructure.They arenotcontrolled directly by

a bifurcation ofthenonergodicity param eter,butinstead by thedisappearanceofan ergodic,

uid phase within a window ofstress. Aspects ofthe m odelappear consistent with recent

experim ents [7],although m ore work is required to clarify the nature ofstatic jam m ing in

dense colloidsunderstress.W e hope thatourwork willstim ulate such experim ents.
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